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the fur seal into Hudson's Bay and other waters mal are in bitter controversy to-day. The
upon the eastern coast of Canada. Russian authorities differ among themselves,
He said : I think whoever has looked into the Russiand the United States authori-
tbe question will have seen that there i ties confiet-I refer to the scientifiC men in
pbractically ne great difference between the 1 both countries-and the British Commis-
habits of the various species of seal, They sioners were at Issue, and are at Issue, wth
are all animals that resort te pretty highthos e auhorities in relatin te the
latitudes, and species of the common sel chief polnts connected with that extraor-
are found in the waters of Hudson's Bay dinary animal, the fur seal of the Pacific
and on the Atlantic eoast, anid the habits Ocean. In the second place, there is no

analogy between the hair seal of the Atlanticand means of subsistence of the commen or the hair seal of the Pacifie, because thatseal and the fur-bearing seal are mnuch the aia sfudi h aeso oh nsame. It seems to me it would be an ex- animal Is found In the waters of eth, and
periment well worth trying to see how far thxe fur seai. The habits of those animaispermet wllworh ryig o se ow arare as. widely disinguished as possible. Thethese animals may be propagated in Hudson' s r sel s kn lthfeqen onl Te

Bay ad lu ie waers t TheAtiaure oes. Is k.nown te frequent -only a fewBay and In the waters of the Atantic coast. particulars spots as habitats, and to comet am of the opinion that if proper care were back with unerring regularity te those places,tak-en for their protection, it would be foundorpitnerothmadalyseot
that they could subsist as well off the At- or points near te themand always resort

lantii to the land, or ncarly always resort te thelantic coast as in the Pacific Ocean. There land, for purposes of procreation, whereasis no great difference in the climate between the hair seal is known tanrproduce its speciesthe Pribyloff Islands and the climates on the
eastern coast of Newfoundland or Sable seaaf on the Ice and not on the land. The
Island, or for that matter of Labrador or foe o the and aotogthel he

Hudsn'sBay.It eemstheextet o se size of the animals Is altogether different,Hudson's Bay. It seems the extent of sea eu inn nyafw enscmaaie
area over which these animals wander de- oe r n o a unds coprtive-

pend lagel upn te miratry abis o ly, and the fur seal running up to 700 orpends largely upon the mlgratoery habits of een 1,000 pounds iu weight. 1I Bllfot
the fish upon which they subsist, and the earn te ous in wehe I not
same food may be found on the Atlantic weary the House by going over the enormous
coast that is required for the subsistence ofdifferenes that exist between those two
the seals of the South Seas or the Northern species of animals, separate and entirely dis-
Pacifie. This being so, I think it is highly tinet as they are, not only as regards habits
desirable that the experiment should be made and form, but particularly as regards value.
by the Government of propagating the fur- Then, again. te question of clmate or
bearing seal in the waters mentioned in the temperature to which the hon. gentleman
resolution. I need not further occupy the has referred cannot help us much, because
attention of the House with discussing the with an enormous area of water and the
subject. It appears to me to be a matter our minland on the Pacifie Ocean and on the
Interest in which is very obvious, and the cst Asiati coast, at or near the Commander
of the experiment would net be very great. Islands, and the surroundng territory inthe sea of Othosk, notwithstanding a similar

Sir CHARLES HTBERT TUPPER. I elimate prevaillng so far as we now know.
take it for granted that the hon. gentleman we look in vain all over that great area
who has moved this resolution does not pro- for a sign of the fur seal outside of a few
pose to do, more than elicit an expression of spots. For 100 years, se far as the Pacifie
opinion mn an informal way of the hon. is concerned, the fur seal has been found in
members of this House, and does not propose certain particular spots. It is true that cases
te ask that the resolution be pressed to a have been found in which animals seen on
vote, which would involve either its adop- one of the Pribyloff's, say at St. George,
tion or final rejection. At all events, I may have been found the next year on St. Paul;
be permitted to say that I do net think the but It was found lmpossible for the British
time has come when it would be advisable case te establish, .what was supposed te be
even te make the attempt to which the hon. the case at one time, that those animals
gentleman refers. Independently altogether were found lndiserimately in the varlous
of the expense that might be Involved, I rookeries at great distances apart, like
should like to point out that there are very the Commander and Pribyloff Islands
great difficulties in the way. The greatest &and vice versa. There is another very
difflculty Is this : notwithstandIng the In- serious question to be considered be-
iVestigation that the Russian Government fore we should proceed to anything like a
has been conducting for a century into the decision on this question, a decision in which
interesting question of the habits of the thre fishermen of the Atlantie coast are
fur seal, notwithstanding the enormous vey directly lateres and that Is this :
expense that the United States Gov- nature has placed these extraordinary ani-
ernment In recent years hasincurred in mas, the fur seals, In the southern and north-
studyug the habits of that animal, and nOt- ern Pacic waters, and nature bas ailso plced
withstanding the very thorough examination, an enoirmous quantity of fish in these waters,
for the time the examination ,o4upied, that so far as information now goes, far in excess
the British Commissioners made Intb the of the fisheries of the Atlantie coaSt, and it Is
habIs of the fur se, the mSt important eilculated that each fur seal consumes tonsfacts conemcted with the habits of that ani- upon tons of fish every season. I would not

Mr. MTLTs (B3othwell).
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